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INTRODUCTION:  Open  surgical  release  for carpal tunnel  syndrome  is  not  devoid  of complications  and  its
quantitative  assessment  with  the  Boston  questionnaire  in  a developing  country  had  not  been  conducted,
where,  lack  of facilities  and  surgical  technique  can inﬂuence  the  outcome.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  This  was  a prospective  study  in  which  all cases  of  carpal  tunnel  syndrome  under-
going  open  release  between  June  2007  and June  2012  and who  returned  for  follow  up were included.  Each
patient  was  requested  to ﬁll out  the  Boston  questionnaire  twice  both  pre  and  post  op  at  3 months.  All
complications  were  recorded  as  well  as  bio-data  of  patients  and  co  morbidities.  Follow  up  was  at  2 weeks
and  at  3 months.  Those  reporting  complications  at  3 months  were  further  followed  up  until  6 months.
373  patients  were included  in the  study.  Twenty  four  patients  developed  complications.  Of these,  12
experienced  pain  resulting  from  reﬂex  sympathetic  dystrophy.  Three  patients  developed  wound  dehis-
cence,  2 cases  acquired  infections,  4  patients  developed  immediate  post-operative  haemorrhage  and  in
3  patients  there  was  late  recurrence  of  median  nerve  compression.  The  symptom  severity  score  pre-
operatively  was  3.30  (±0.60)  and  it improved  to 1.65  (±0.75)  post-operatively  indicating  a signiﬁcant
change  (p < 0.0001).  The  preoperative  functional  status  score  was  2.58  (±0.75)  and post-op  it  became
1.60  (±0.80)  again  implying  a  good  improvement  with  an  effect  size  of  1.3.
DISCUSSION: All  of the  complications  produced  were  well  managed.  The  complication  incidence  was
low.  The  open  release  procedure  produced  good  improvement  in hand  function  and in decreasing  the
symptom  severity.
CONCLUSION: Conducting  open  release  for carpal  tunnel  syndrome  in  a tertiary  referral  centre  in  a
developing  country  offers  a good  outcome.
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. Introduction
Carpal tunnel syndrome is a common upper limb entrapment
europathy with manifestations of paraesthesia and pain in the
ands.1 Median nerve decompression under local anaesthesia is
he standardised treatment protocol for patients with carpal tun-
el syndrome who do not improve with conservative measures.2
lobally the Boston questionnaire for carpal tunnel has been
he mainstay for post op assessment3 and the method of open
elease has bared good results.4,5 However, the procedure is not
evoid of complications as studies report.7–13 The deﬁciency of the
edical literature to quantitatively depict symptom and functional
Open access under CC BY-NC-Nmprovement after open decompression in developing countries
as the basis of the study. The aim was to assess the effectiveness
f the open carpal tunnel release procedure with the Boston
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questionnaire and to analyse the complications in the setting of a
tertiary care centre within a developing country where facilities
and resources are comparatively inadequate.
2. Method
The diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome and the decision to
undertake open release was  based on clinical features, failure to
respond to conservative measures and electro-diagnostic reports
with nerve conduction studies indicating moderate or severe.
Each  patient was requested to ﬁll out the Boston questionnaire
for carpal tunnel syndrome6 twice both pre and post-op at 3 months
so as to objectively asses the post-operative outcome. Translation
was provided for those who  could not speak English. The question-
naire has a symptom severity scale which incorporates 11 items
nse.from different clinical areas such as pain, numbness and noctur-
nal symptoms. All items have a minimum score of 1 (mild) and
a maximum of 5 (severe). The questionnaire also has a functional
state scale that assesses hand function with respect to eight daily
ssociates Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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outine activities e.g. driving, sports and working with tools. Again,
ach item’s score ranges from 1 (no difﬁculty) to 5 (cannot perform
he activity). The summative score for the two scales is calculated
s the mean with standard deviation of the scores of individual
tems. A high score for both scales indicates severe hand impair-
ent. Post operatively at three months, patients were requested
o reﬁll the questionnaire to draw a comparison with the initial
alculated pre surgery score. The effect size was  used to assess
linical change and was calculated by determining the mean dif-
erence between the pre-operative and post-operative scores and
hen dividing this difference by the standard deviation of the differ-
nce. A large effect size implied greater improvement in the clinical
ondition of patients.
During  the course of the operation, a standard protocol was
dapted for each patient; 3 ml  of 2% xylocaine and 3 ml  of 0.5% bupi-
acaine were locally inﬁltrated from the distal wrist crease distally
or 4 cm in line with the radial border of the ring ﬁnger. Under
septic technique and tourniquet control, a longitudinal incision
as made beginning distally at Kaplan’s cardinal line and extending
–4 cm proximally towards the wrist crease. The transverse carpal
igament was identiﬁed and cut longitudinally. The carpal tunnel
as decompressed and only the skin was sutured with 3/0 proline,
 pressure dressing for three to four days was then applied and the
utures removed after two  weeks.
All patients were operated upon and reviewed by one
rthopaedic surgeon between June 2007 and June 2012. Postop-
ratively patients were followed at two weeks which included
uture removal and at 3 months which also included them reﬁll-
ng the Boston questionnaire. However patients were informed to
eturn earlier if they experienced any problems. Those reporting
omplications at 3 months were reviewed again after another 3
onths duration. Patients were also asked post operatively at three
onths whether they felt fully improved, moderately improved, lit-
le improvement or no improvement. Co-morbid conditions were
lso recorded prior to the procedure to aid prognosis.
. Results
Our study comprised of 382 cases of carpal tunnel syndrome
ndergoing median nerve release over a 5-year span from June
007 to June 2012. In addition there were 25 more cases also but
ecause they were lost to follow up we decided not to include them
n our study. Of the 382 cases which constituted our study pop-
lation, 18 cases were represented by nine patients as they had
ilateral carpal tunnel syndrome.
348 patients were females and 25 were males. The female
ategory averaged with a mean age of 41.8 years (SD ± 10.9). Com-
aratively, males displayed a mean age of 43.2 years (SD ± 10.5). At
hree months a total of 350 patients (94%) reported as being fully
mproved, 11 (3%) reported moderate improvement, the remaining
% presented with pain resulting from reﬂex sympathetic dystro-
hy that was initially detected at 2 weeks on the ﬁrst follow up.
Three female patients aged 45, 51 and 59 years developed
ound dehiscence at two  weeks when sutures were removed.
hese dehiscent wounds were re-approximated with steri-strips
or a week. All of these three patients were diabetic. They had a
ood outcome on the second follow up at 3 months.
Two cases acquired superﬁcial infections which were reported
fter 5 days. In one of these cases, cellulitis of the skin adjacent
o the operation site had developed. The patient was a 47-year
ld female, she responded to antibiotics and the infection had
leared on the second follow up at two weeks. The other patient
as 52 years. He washed his wound after post-operative discharge
ith dettol (chloroxylenol) without consulting medical advice.
e developed blisters on the ﬁrst follow up but he responded toPEN  ACCESS
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antibiotics  (ampiclox) and had a normal outcome at 3 months on
the second follow up.
Four  patients developed immediate post-operative haemorr-
hage with 3 of them aged 44, 47 and 53 years undergoing a change
of dressing followed by compression and elevation immediately
post-op. One 40 year old female did not respond to conservative
methods of pressure and elevation and was re-explored in which
an aberrant arterial branch of the radial artery was  identiﬁed and
diathermized.
In three patients there was  late recurrence of median nerve com-
pression with one 58 year old male presenting after one year and
two other females aged 46 and 43 years presenting after 2 years.
Nerve conduction studies were repeated and they all showed carpal
tunnel syndrome but none of the patients consented to re-undergo
surgical release.
For  the 12 patients who developed pain from reﬂex sympathetic
dystrophy, their mean age was  42 years (SD ± 6.5). The diagnosis
was clinical based and all were detected initially at two  weeks on
the ﬁrst follow up. All showed typical signs for example swelling,
skin changes and restricted movement. They responded to anti-
inﬂammatories (diclofenac sodium). In addition, these patients
were counselled, administered physiotherapy and put on anxi-
olytics (lexotanil) due to the gross nature of the symptoms reﬂex
sympathetic dystrophy displayed. All had almost fully improved by
6 months.
In total 10 patients in our study had co morbidities, 3 had dia-
betes which as aforementioned developed dehiscence and 7 had
rheumatoid arthritis but all had normal outcomes. The Boston
questionnaire was completed successively for 382 cases both pre
and post-op. The symptom severity score pre-operatively was 3.30
(±0.60) and it improved to 1.65 (±0.75) post operatively indicating
a signiﬁcant change (p < 0.0001). The effect size in this case was  1.0.
The preoperative functional status score was 2.58 (±0.75) and post-
op it became 1.60 (±0.80) again implying a signiﬁcant improvement
with an effect size of 1.3.
4.  Discussion
The incidence of complications post operatively for median
nerve decompression was  found to be low (6%) with only 24
patients developing complications. This can be equated to sim-
ilar ﬁndings deduced by Lichtman7 who  reports a complication
incidence of 7% (7 patients). However some studies have depicted
a higher incidence with Mac  Donald8 demonstrating a 12% (22
patients) complication incidence amongst 186 patients treated.
The  nature of the complications identiﬁed reﬂected similari-
ties deduced in similar studies. Pain due to reﬂex sympathetic
dystrophy was also encountered by Lichtman7 and infections too
have been reported by Kuschner.9 Badger2 reported the nature of
infections after surgical decompression to be superﬁcial, similar,
to the ﬁndings here. Although, some studies have also reported
deep infections to have had occurred for instance Arlen10 identi-
ﬁed 17 deep postoperative infections, although the incidence was
very low. Recurrence of carpal tunnel syndrome post operatively is
not infrequent and cases have been referenced however occupying
a low frequency with Raimbeau11 reporting the re-operative per-
centage incidence to vary from 0.3% to 12%. A recurrence frequency
of 0.8% in our study can be correlated to the lower limit value of
this referenced range. Our study did not show a number of com-
plications that are commonly attributed to surgical decompression
of the median nerve for instance neuroma formation7,12 and also
hypertrophic scar formation.8,13 An interesting deduction arising
from the study was  the aberrant arterial branch of the radial artery
sourcing as the problem of persistent post-operative haemorrhage.
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Ninety four per cent of patients reported their symptoms to
ave had fully improved at 3 months with 3% reporting moder-
te improvement and 3% reporting reﬂex sympathetic dystrophy
hich implied the procedure to be very effective overall as the inci-
ence of complications after initial management was low and the
ajority of patients were satisﬁed with the outcome. Even those
ith reﬂex sympathetic dystrophy had good outcomes by 6 months
ith continued treatment, which, strengthened the case of patient
atisfaction although not immediately. Only the three patients who
eveloped recurrences were not satisﬁed in the end, although ini-
ially at 3 months they had good outcomes.
The Boston questionnaire quantitatively revealed signiﬁcant
mprovement in both symptom severity and functional status with
arge effect sizes in both scales. These ﬁndings can be equated
o those deduced in developed countries, for instance Badger2
evealed similar scores for the Boston questionnaire.
. Conclusion
The standard open decompression procedure for carpal tun-
el syndrome proved effective with a low complication incidence
6%); this tallied with ﬁndings in some studies,7 although, simulta-
eously bearing a better efﬁcacy to others conducted.8 In addition
ur study drew similarities in the nature of the presenting com-
lications with others but did not show a number of common
omplications which are associated with the respective procedure.
ll reported complications were easily managed and the open
elease procedure showed it is good in improving the functional
nd symptom severity status even when conducted in a developing
ountry.
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